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Her name is Veronica and she lives upstairs. This Joshua learns after asking
her for directions upon his arrival to New York City. Everything seems innocent
at first, but the longer their “chance” encounter goes on, the more our
suspicions are aroused.

And that’s when the hitting and the boner-shaming begins. Wait, what?!
Exactly.

"Want sick? Want funny? Want twisted? Want a
family film? Welcome to Zero Avenue"

Want sick? Want funny? Want twisted? Want a family film? Welcome to Zero
Avenue, a film that is not soon forgotten thanks to its willingness to GO
THERE with its morbid content. Directed by Daniel Frei and written by
Braeson Herold, Zero Avenue is one hell of a film. This is the place where
comedy and horror collide as one special birthday boy desires to free his
mother.

Starring Law & Order: Organized Crime’s Allison Siko and Braeson Herold,
in his Freakshow award-winning performance, Zero Avenue sees both Joshua
and Veronica getting to know each other as they roleplay into a wild situation in
which a wish for sexual domination becomes more demented the sicker
Joshua gets . . .

. . . and it is all so that his mother might live again. It might start with flirting but,
as Joshua falls sick, Veronica stays to comfort him, not knowing that their
encounter is not at all by happenstance. He picked her for a reason and that’s



not even the most shocking part of this demented family drama.

Expertly shot to capture both the eerie mood and the comedy of the Bizarre
which soon becomes a buffet of flesh and blood, Zero Avenue is a low budget
film which reaches for the stars in its quest for immortality. It succeeds as both
the actors and the content gel perfectly to create an atmospheric charmer that
will leave you paralyzed by its own insanity.

Not since Psychos in Love has there been a movie this hellbent on stuffing its
audience into a suitcase and leaving them covered in blood. The characters
are strong and the theme is well-developed as dark corners are explored with
wit and style.

Welcome to Avenue Zero, a dialogue-driven exploration into the dangers of
family. The film is now available to rent or buy on Apple TV via Gravitas
Ventures.

It’s good to treat yourself!



ZERO AVENUE TRAILERZERO AVENUE TRAILER

MPAA Rating: unrated. 
Runtime: 78 mins 
Director: Daniel Frei 
Writer: Braeson Herold
Cast: Braeson Herold; Allison Siko; Bj Gruber 
Genre: Horror | Romance 
Tagline: Joshua gets a birthday present... Veronica. 

Memorable Movie Quote: 
Distributor: Apple TV; Gravitas Ventures 
Official Site: https://gravitasventures.com/zero-avenue-2022/ 
Release Date: Now Playing 
DVD/Blu-ray Release Date:  
Synopsis: A lonely nerd hires a dominatrix on his birthday, setting up a series
of role-plays designed to convince her she is his mother reincarnate… and she
deserves revenge. ‘Zero Avenue’ is a unique mashup of absurdist comedy and
folk-horror.

 



ZERO AVENUE





Directed: Daniel Frei

Written: Braeson Herold

Starring: Braeson Herold, Allison Siko, etc.
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2012 The new
definitions of artist,
The other directions
of new world

PEOPLE
1

1968년, 뉴욕이낳은팝아티스트앤디워홀(Andy
Warhol)은“미래에는누구나15분만에유명해질수
있다”고예언한바있다.이예언의필요충분조건은
미디어통한새로운이미지송출. 2012년현재,그의
믿음에 보답하는 이미지 크리에이터(Image
Creator)를뉴욕소호거리에서만났다.1분남짓광고
에서부터, TV시리즈로거듭되는하이디클룸(Heidi
Klum)의‘GERMANY’SNEXT TOPMODEL’뉴욕편
까지.스위스에서온음악유학생이었던그가,그의
이름을딴FreiGroup으로뉴욕필름업계에서성공하
기까지.Ready, Set, Go!
뉴욕=김민영학생리포터monique.my.kim@gmail.com

이미지크리에이터 Image Creator

다니엘프라이Daniel Frei

2
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S c e n e # 1
The Biography of Daniel
당신의라이프그래프로당신을우리독자들에게소개해

주세요.당신은누구시죠,다니엘프라이씨?좋아요.(웃

음)나의유년기는지그재그연속이었죠.뭐든정점에달하

면반대방향으로튀어나갔어요.17살,스위스크리스티

옥션(SwissChristie’s)에서일했고,18살에는아프리카에

가서책을팔았어요.모든게예술에관련된일들이었고,

경험이라고여겼죠.독립전까지는고향스위스에서화가

이신두부모님의공방을옮겨다니며살았기에,저한테는

아트라는개념은어렵고답을찾아야만하는숙제가아니

라그저남들과같은,생활공간이었죠.19살에미국에와

서뮤지션이되려고돌진하다접고,BrooklynCollege에입

학해Film&Music을전공했습니다.지금은FreiGroup의대

표로,쉽게말해필름메이커(FilmMaker)라는직업으로순

풍을탄상승곡선을그리고있는뉴욕에사는싱글남다니

엘입니다.(웃음)

참버라이어티하군요.(웃음) 맹신일지도모르지만,음악

이나예술어느것하나빠지지않는유럽에서왜미국으로

유학을결심했나요?맞아요.많이들묻는질문이죠.제가

스위스에서학업을계속했다면,뉴욕에서겪었던것보다

는여러모로쉽게생활했을거예요.학비나생활이나요.하

지만,도전하고싶었어요.언어적으로도문화적으로공통된부분이많으면서도,도전이라

는단어를쓰기에합당한경험을줄수있는곳을찾다미국을선택했죠.그리고그때는음

악에미쳐있었을때였고,클래식이아니라대중음악을하고싶었어요.위치도그렇고제가

원하는커뮤니티가뉴욕이라는확신을갖고있었어요.

평생직장이라고말하는,‘한우물파기’와는정반대의경험을통해서지금의일(필름메이

커)에닿으셨는데,남들이우려하는대로힘든가요,아님새로운도전에더욱만족하시나요?

흠,자신의가치관에따라달라지겠지만,저는평생직장이란말자체가참아쉬운것같아

요.한공간에안위하고인생의행복이직장이라고사람들의마음속에자리매김한것같아

서요.말씀하신것과같이저는많은경험을통해서이미지메이킹이저에게맞는것이라고

느꼈고,앞으로도새로운것을창조하려면많은것이더해져야해요.필름안에음악도있

고스토리라인도있고패션도있고목적도있듯이요.힘들고혼자고뇌하는시간도많지만,

만족해요.

S c e n e # 2
The New Terminology: 이미지 크리에이터
의심과사실관계에얽매인직업이라서그런지몰라도,‘이미지크리에이터’,전솔직히곱

게는못보겠네요.(웃음)필름메이커대신,아티스트테두리에섞이기위한메이저들의위장

술같아요.설명부탁해도될까요?아니에요.설케스틱(sarcastic)한거너무좋아요.솔직히

뒤에서말하는것보다앞으로의견을내세워서로의생각을나누는직설적방법이니까요.

글쎄요.돈,재화싫어할수없죠,사람이라면.그런데이런잣대를예술가에게는독처럼썼

던것같아요.우리는포스트모더니즘에살고있고,그를제일잘대변하는뉴욕에있잖아

요.이미지크리에이터라는말이저를잘대변하고제가평생할일로서몰두하고즐길수

있기에나또한사람들이나를이렇게불러줬으면해요.더나은질과양을생산하기위해

돈을벌어야하는것이맞지만,그수단때문에저를나쁜의미의상업예술가라고질타하는

인식이맞다고생각하지는않으니까요.

그렇다면이미지크리에이터로서무슨프로젝트를해왔나요? 광고,컬트필름,다큐멘터

리,TV시리즈,영화등이있죠.사람들이나누는메이저,마이너,다요.(웃음)그리고최근에

는VougeParis커버를장식했던패셔니스타AndreJ와“what’sinyourbag?”이라는콘셉트

로TV시리즈를준비중이에요.

여기서너무궁금한것이있어요.지금이자리에오기까지필름메이커or이미지크리에이터

로서어떤기회와노력이있었나요?기회라면제가대학교때했던인턴십이죠.저는영화

‘죠스(Jaws)’의제작자인데이비드브라운(DavidBrown)의인턴이었어요.인턴십을하면서

저랑동향이고같은일을하던선배를알게�고정식디렉터로스카웃되어서이일에기반

이잡힌거같아요.부끄럽지만잠을3~4시간으로쪼개자면서학교와인턴십을동시에열심

히했고,많이배우고습득하고노력하던중에이런기회의시기가잘맞물린것같아요.(웃음)

S c e n e # 3
당신도 나와 같은 이방인 하지만 그래서 따라오는 무기(?)
많은한국학생들이해외로유학을가거나어학연수를가요.당신도유경험자인데요.(웃음)

어떤장단점이있을까요?글쎄요.여느사람들은내가별로어렵지않게미국에적응했다

고보는데,당신은다르군요.네,사실보기에는너무비슷해보이지만내나라스위스와미

국은정말달라요.고향에대한향수,차이점극복,문화극복,언어,친구만들기혹은네트

워크쌓기가저에게는단점이었어요.

장점은새로운시각!정말단순한명제이지만,이치열한뉴욕필름업계에서살아남게해

준비결인것같아요.우선학교를다니면서미국,그리고뉴욕에대한특수성을받아들이

고이해하려고애쓰니까제가얼마나새로운시각을가지고있는지알겠더라구요.한가지

아이템으로스토리를구성하는수업이많았는데,정말도움이됐어요.그리고실무에서도

경쟁자(?)들이꼽는저의강점이죠.

당신의직업은프리랜서인데요.모두가선망하지만실제로는쉽지않은일같아요.어떻게

하면프리랜서로서영감을잃지않으며,배도부를수있을까요?저도항상이질문이딜레

마였죠.(웃음)영감은,작은것에서도큰가치를찾는것이저에게끊임없는소스를제공하

는것같아요.예를들어,창문틈으로갈라지는빛을보고도저는영상을떠올리죠.그리고,

배부르게살기라…흠.구체적으로말하면학생때는학교,인턴십을하면서캐셔등많은

일을같이했었구요.그런혼돈기(?)를극복하니,지금은배가부르지는않지만허기지지

않게생활할수있게되었습니다.그리고지금당장제가롤렉스를가질수있다고행복한

것은아닌것같아요.저한테배부름은제가구상한것을남들과나눌수있는이미지로만

들어낼때이니까요.(웃음)

2012년,새해선물로필자는피로회복제보다,당신그대로를볼수
있는명경(明鏡)을바친다.그의말을인용하면,남들과비교하기보
다는나와시험하는오늘이되길.2012년,청춘들이여건투를빈다.
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Style icon Andre J in ‘What’s in your bag,’ is superb.

SCALLYWAG  JUNE 7, 2012  0

Andrej J- 'What's in your bag?'

I’m not going to say too much. Just hold on to your laughter buttons and watch to abandon as uber
fashionista (is he a boy or is he a girl) Andre J goes out in the city and delightfully terrorizes unwitting
passerbys as to the contents of their bags.

The show (on internet format) a year in the making alongside the Frei group pits the wits of Andre J
against those of what at first appear to be chic New Yorkers. But watch out. Offers Andre J:

“You’d be surprised to find out what people offer in their bag and how quick they are to be back

down when you demand to inspect what they are carrying. For most it’s a secret and often says

more about who they really are as opposed to who or how they would like to be perceived.”

Indeed….

And there’s this condensed pr release that may help those of you who have yet to be acclimated with
Andre J as to who the man/woman behind the madness really is. Enjoy as you undoubtedly will….

He has worked with such industry greats as Patricia Field, Tyra Banks, Nick Knight, Bruce Weber,
Whitney Houston, Nicola Formichetti and the duo Inez van Lamsweerde and Vinoodh Matadin.   Andre J
made history on the cover of Vogue Paris and has been featured in Arena Homme + and Harper’s
Bazaar China. Most importantly, however, is the message of positivity by which Andre J lives his life.
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Offers Andre J: “My greatest accomplishment is loving the universe, myself and others. Living my dream

based on love and positive energy. Inspiring all to be true to themselves.”

WWW.WHATSINYOURBAG.TV

WhatsInYourBag?! – Superhero Dre from The Frei Group on Vimeo.

What’s In Your Bag?! – It’s Alive from The Frei Group on Vimeo.

About the author: Scallywag
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when I lived in LA, it was a street interview which lead to three more appearances. Then I was shot by Bill

Cunningham for the New York Times Style Section.   

3. Street Style is a trend all over the world.  I wanted to merge the fact that everyone carries a bag with street style

and human curiosity and voyeurism (non sexual) and that's how What's In Your Bag?! was born.  

4. I contacted my good friend Daniel Frei of The Frei Group and told him about the idea and concept and the

collaboration has manifested into the show.  The vignettes are exciting because we would love to see What's In

Your Bag?! on the Port Authority monitors, Path trains, or in taxi cabs, Ellen Degeneres show, on elevators in

the Trump Tower, all over!

 What’s the best find you have discovered in someone’s bag to date?

Some of the best finds are what I actually don't find.  If that makes any sense.  New York  is very sexual and my

favorite question to people is, do you carry condoms in your bag, and most don't so Daniel and I created the What's In

Your Bag?! condom that comes in four different colors and I give them to the people I interview who I may have

caught without any.

 Where else can we find you out and about in NYC?

 Think of me as a Superhero running around NYC!  You can catch me in Soho, East Village, Williamsburg or the South

Street Seaport.   Eventually making my way to Paris, London, Milan Fashion Week, Art Basel, The Oscars Red Carpet

and Grammy Awards.

Tell us what is always in your bag and why.

In my bag there are three different brands and colors of  lipstick: orange, red, & black.  I have What's In Your Bag?!

condoms, rose oil (I am channeling Aphrodite), Peter Louis hair products to maintain my True Indian Hair,  a huge

comb, mirror, gum for minty breath, hand sanitizer, prayer stones for protection and to keep me grounded, humble

and connected to the universe, and of course money and keys.  I have my journal with me since I am constantly

inspired by my surroundings.
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